Excavating/Farming/Living Estate Auction

Saturday, June 24, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
8223 Dell Rd • Kingsley, MI 49649

Directions: Grand Traverse County. Go 1 Mile East of Kingsley on M 113. Turn South on Summit City Rd, 1 Mile. Turn East on Sparling Rd, 1 Mile. Then Turn South on Dell Rd and go 1/4 Mile to Sale Site. (Watch for signs.)

Tractors & Implements: JD 4020, 10,862 hrs., Diesel, 3pt, 540 & 1000 PTO, Carpet Interior, Newer Seat ~ ASV Skid Loader RC-50 on Tracks Remote Hyd ~ Case W14H Pay Loader ~ JD 210C Loader Backhoe w/ Extend Hoe, 4x4, Shuttle Shift, 24” Bucket, Thumb Attach, 12” Extra Bucket ~ Kubota Tractor B7100, 4x4, 3pt 540 PTO ~ JD Loader w/ Pallet Forks, Country Line 6 ft, 3pt Disc “New”, Front Loader, Bale Spear ~ JD 5150 Diesel w/ Roll Bar, 4x4, Sync Reverse, 3pt, 540 PTO, External Hyd ~ JD 450 C Dozer, 4 cyl Diesel, 6 Way Blade, Recent New Rails & Drives ~ JD 522 Quick Tatch Loader & Bucket ~ JD 385 Round Baler, Twin Tie, Electric Controls ~ JD 33 PTO Manure Spreader, Single Beater ~ JD Loader mt Bale Spear ~ Quick Attach Skid Steer Front Rotary Cut Mower 5 ft Hyd Drive ~ JD 926 MOCO Hay Mower w/ 9ft Flails ~ Vermeer Tree Spade, 18 HP gas, Mod 3970, 4 Spade ~ Farm Force Box Scraper w/ Scarfer Teeth ~ 5 ft Rock Bucket ~ Farm Force 5 ft Rotary Mower ~ Homemade Driveway Grader ~ Vermeer 1250 Brush Clipper, 4 Cylinder, Diesel, 978 Hrs ~ Quick Attach Hyd Skid Steer Stump Grinder ~ King Kutter 3pt Rototiller, 6 ft~ Bale Feeder ~ 24 ft Barn Hay Elevator w/ Motor~ Ford 3pt PTO Cement Mixer

Vehicles & Trailers: 2002 Dodge Ram 3500 Turbo Diesel w/ Dump Box, SWD, 51,300 Miles ~ Econoline Implement Trailer, 23 Ft w/ Dove & Ramps, Quad Axle, Pinel Hitch ~ 520 Car Hauler, 20ft, Tandem Axle w/ Ramps 2 5/16 Ball Hitch ~ Tandem Axle Skid Steer Trailer w/ Ramps, 15ft 2 5/16 Ball Hitch ~ Nomanco 2 Place Snowmobile Trailer ~ Car-Tow Car Dolly ~ R&R Cargo Trailer Mod 714 VDC, Tandem Axle, Fold Down Rear Door ~ Lowe Roughneck R1860VT Boat w/ Mercury 65 HP Jet Motor on a Shorelander

Tools & Shop: Misc Tools & Tool Boxes ~ Stihl Chain Saw ~ Hydraulic Jacks ~ Torch Set ~ Hand Tools ~ Portable Air Compressor ~ Chains & Binder ~ Water Pumps ~ Propane Heaters ~ True Life TM 1200 Diesel Generator ~ Aluminum Ramps ~ Lincoln AC 225 Welder ~ Extension Ladders ~ Battery Chargers ~ Ryobi Portable Table Saw ~ 12ft Cement Shoot

**Miscellaneous:** 12ft Aluminum Fishing Boat ~ Aluminum Canoe ~ 500 Gal Gas Tank W/ Pump ~ 500 Gal Diesel Tank W/ Pump ~ Stack of New Barn Steel ~ New Septic Tank & Dry Wall Pre Cast ~ Seasoned Cut and Uncut Cord Wood ~ Steel Fence Posts ~ Hay Wagon, 14 ft ~ 275 Gal Poly Tank ~ Farm Gates ~ Railroad Jacks

**Household:** (2) Leather Recliners ~ Overstuffed Chair ~ 3 Section Couch ~ End Tables ~ Floor Lamps ~ Vizio Flat Screen TV ~ CD Players ~ Folding Picnic Table ~ Entertainment Center ~ Office Chair ~ Wicker Rocker w/ Stand ~ Shopping Cart w/ Seat ~ Bentwood Swivel Chairs ~ Mission Style Chairs ~ Kitchen Wares ~ Books ~ Computer Desk ~ Conference Table ~ Paper Shredder ~ 4 Drawer File Cabinet ~ Laptop Computer ~ Computer Stands ~ Round Conference Table ~ Cedar Chest ~ Queen Bed Set ~ 5 Drawer Cabinet ~ Piano Stool ~ Step Ladder ~ Pet Carriers ~ Hospital Bed ~ 9 Drawer Dresser w/ Mirror ~ 3 Drawer File Cabinet ~ Double Bed Set

**Special Interest:** (4) Skill Crane Vending Machines ~ Currency Change Machine ~ JD & IH Bar Stools

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. WBAS is a Class D Auto Broker and all Titled Items at this Sale will be Subject to the Michigan Secretary of State Fees. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.